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Qr" Sec first l'age.

KEEPER OF THE PENITENTIARY.

A bill lias passed theJIouse of Representatives by
nearly a party vote to take tlie appointment of
Keeper of the Penitentiary, who, under the pres-

ent law, is appointed by the inspectors nominated
by the Governor and confirmed by the Senate, from
the Inspector, and give the elation to the Legist
lature. The bill has passed one reading in the Sen-

ate. When it came up on the second reading, an .

was .offered by Mr. AToo&e, providing
that the cliange. shall not take effect until 1855;
and the bill and amendment were laid on hc ta.
ble. ,

No complaint ij made that the present mode of
appointing th keeper has not worked wclL The

whole cause of the proposed cliange is, to secure in
office a whig by legislation No other reason can
be offered for the attempt to take from the Gover-

nor the supervision of the Penitentiary. This is

certainly a very paltry business for a Legislature to
be engaged in. It exhibits a greediness for spoils

rarely witnesse-J-. We look to tho Senate, regard-

less of party, to crush the life out of the thing.
,SjlTi si of one solitary good reason for making the
SSfcc' --V o caa be riven, aside from its party ' beariiijr.

We have only heard one other reason attempted to

bo offered, and that is, that it is more dtmocraiiejLo

elect by the Legislature than to appoint by "the
Governor! This reason i3 urged by tvhigs. This
implies a compliment to the democracy certainly,

to want to adopt the most democratic mode of
election I But the profession is utterly insincere,
and the assertion incorrect. An appointment by
the .Governor is more democratic than an election
by the Legislature 'an hundred times .moro so.
The Governor is directly responsible to the people of
the State, and can be much more easily reached if
he ens than can the hundred men who compose the
Legislature. While we should be glad, therefore,
to see whigs become mil converts to democracy in
anything, they must permit democrats to under
stand what democracy is better than they do, and '

to susnect their actual devotion.
We repeat, that to make the keeper of 'the Pen

itentiary responsible only to tho Legislature is re
ally not to hold him to any responsibility at alL'

Formerly the Physician of tha Lunatic Asylum
was elected by the Legislature. This did not work
well at all, aud the plan was abandoned.

The people have latelyJbrced the Legislature to
give back the election of Judges and Attorneys
General into their own hands. At such a time, the'
Legislature proposes to take from the Governor and
give to itself ths appointment of keeper of tho Pen-
itentiary, for the very patriotic reason that a whig
may be elected, while the law as it at present
stands might enable a democrat to be chosen !

The interests of the Stnte of course sink into sig-

nificance when so grand a design is to be accom-

plished 1

We are certain tliat no democratic Senator will
lend himself to the purposes of whiggery in this
matter; and without democratic aid, the schemo
will faiL

THE RABUN CAP RAILROAD.

Gov. Masking, of South Carolina, in his annual
message to the Legislature of that State, gives a
statement of the prospects of this road, which will
be of great intcrost to many of our readers. As wc
understand the statement of the means &f the com-

pany, it does not include the subscription of $400,-00- 0

by the State of Tennessee, included in the om-

nibus bill lately passed by the Senate. If this bill
passes tho House, it will reduce tho means yet to be
provided to build and equip the road from Charles-

ton to Kuoxvillc to $400,000. This is really a very
gratifying prospect for the friends of tho road.

Gov. Massisg says:
By the act of incorporation of the Blue Ridge

Railroad Company, passed by the last General As-

sembly, the guarantee of the'State upon the bond3
of the Company, to the cxtcutoff;i,250,000 was se-

wed, upon the following conditions: First, that
$500,000 should be previously subscribed to the cap-
ital stock of tho said Blue Ridge Railroad Company
in South Carolina, by responsible persons, compa-
nies or corporations. Secondly, that such subscrip-
tions should be made, or aid furnished to the Rail-
road Companies in North Carolina and Tennessee,
designed to connect with that portion of the Road
lying in this State, ai would give reasonable assu-
rance of die construction of the said North Carolina
and Tennessee Roads. These conditions have been
complied witk The city of Charleston has sub-
scribed $500,000 to that portion of the Road lying
within this State: and Messw. Anson Bangs & Ca
have contracted for the construction of the entire
Road, from Anderson, in this State, to Knoxville, in
Tennessee, which renders the connexion not only
reasonably assured, but as certain as any enterprise
of such an extent can be. By tho terms of this
agreement the contractors are to receive in payment
one-ha- lf in cash and the other ha'f in capital stock
and mortgaged bonds ot the Company. By this
mode of payment, the ultimate estimated costof the
Road is brought much more nearly within the scope
of the resources of lire Company than is usual in
enterprises of such magnitude. At rates agreed upon
with contractors the entire cost of the Road from
Anderson to Khoxville, in Tennessee, together with
necessary appurtenances, including interest accruing
upon the bonds of the Company until the comple-
tion of the Road, will amount to the sum of about
S7,500,000. To meet this outlay, tho Company es-

timate their resource as follows, viz:
Subscription by the city of Charleston to

the Blue Ridge Kailroad in boutli Car-
olina, 500.000

Subscription by the same to the Bine
Ridge Railroad in Georgia, 519,000

Subscription of Knoxvilleand Charleston
Railroad Company, 500,000

Other subscriptions, estimated at 151,000
State endorsement of bonds of the Com

pany, 1,250,000
Estimated amount of stock and bonds to

be issued to Messrs. Bangs & Co , being
one half or 37,500,000 .1,750,000

0.700,000
It will thus be seen that the means of the Compa-

ny will fall short of the estimated cost of the work
about SS00,O0O.

This enterprise is undoubtedly the wisest and the
greatest which has ever been projected in this
State, and the ultimate results will be as beneficial
to her interest, proportionably, as the great western
lines of road to New York, or the Baltimore and

re . Ohio Railroad now aro to each of thoso cities re--r
spectively, and commenced under circumstances
mucn more lavorauie to its completion, it is a
more importaut measure than the proposed Charles-

ton, Louisville, aud Cincinnati Railroad, because it
is a shorter route, embracing all the advantages of
the oilier, and is less liable to die diversions of the I

trade from the vallieys beyond the Alleghanies, ow--

ingtoiu peculiar location, iiy an arrangement
shortly to be consummated, the charters gratitcd in
Georgia, North Carolina and Tennessee, will have
all their privileges ceded to tho Ulue Ilidge Rail-

road Company in South Carolina, so that the latter
named corpration will exercise entire control over
the affairs of the whole line of the road. By this
it will be seen that all means have been adopted to
give security to whatever capital tho State, or citi-ae-

within tho State, may contribute to this great
work, by confining the control of its affairs alto-

gether within our own borders. To perpetuate this
nower is in the highest degree desirable. It will
jrive to tlie State tlie indefeasible right to a railroad
communication from Knoxville, fu Tennessee, to j

Charleston, and die exclusive power to control and
manage the affairs of this company; thus establish-
ing in perpetuity a highway of trade and travel from
the remote West to ourown seaports, the value aud
importance of which can hardly bo cstimed.

By the communication which was established by
the charter between this department and die Blue
Ridcrc Railroad Company, 1 havo been enabled to

J y . .
Messrs. Bangs X Co., the work was to be com- -

.i (W f f .nnft..,.i it
portion of the surveys are completed, and found to
Dresent fewer obstacles than was at first supposed

A location has been made for tunnelling tho Blue
Ridge, and work allotted to contractors that their

prclitrfinary nrrrahgeiHenL &rc Tna tatilBf fofjja
wardiiS8 Uiat'.:.llniSDi.-tricl- s jlhroogh which titer

iroad tvill pass Ti this Btalo wifl aJSOTidantlyKibip
ail U1C nccUfEarY.iawJrj uini, uju n.iu.t:iis. iNjia (in -

tins cjate anu oeyonuit, iiac 'wtjUi extraordinary
unanimity cedetftlieinglu ofurayrj-githou- t conipeh--

t

SAtionP-an-d tliat cMry ircitetamendsJravora - -P

bly toaiiearlywidliQgU.c
terpnse, which was prtyecicu uy uic i resiuenl anu
Company with so much patriotism and zeal, and
prosecuted with such signal industry and ability.

.tav4hulaid.befureyorotsomtr'Iel
as bnelly as possible, all,tie facts in my possession
with legard to-jb- e epndiLou jof" tGe , BluejRidge j

iiauroau enterprise, uow recfimmenu uiai mo
State subscribe to the capital stock of the company
the sum oJ 00,000, in order to put the enterpnsa
beyond the reach of ordinary .reverses, and in this
way to secure to the citizens-residin- g in this State
the control of a majority or the stock of the Com-

pany, in reference to' the contingencies which may
frequently arise, where, trade .and commerce' are
to be controlled for our bencBt. - Nor would such a
step be unusual or partial. sincc the Legislature lias
aot only extended important aid to railroads; con-

structed entirely within the State, but. to roads
which liave been projected beyond its limits, as in
the case of the Charleston, Louisville and Cincin
nati Railroad, and in the Wilmington and Manches
ter Railroad. The endorsement ot the bonds ot
the Blue Ridge Railroad, Company cannot be re-

garded as a subscription, for it is totally dissimilar
in its character, and far less beneficial in its opera-
tion. In the one case the State becomes a

and risks her capital, and awaits the distant re-

turns of dividends; in the latter case she simply
makes herself liable as an endorser, and takes the
first mortgage on the property' of the stockholders
to secure herself against .the possibility of losi

THE NEWS FROM EUKOl'E.
The Turks have no doubt thus far been success-

ful in resisting the monstrous power of Russia'.

In every engagement they have "been victorious.

The accounts in' relation 16' the deficiency ibf food

in England and France, and,, in fact, in most of ;the
countries of Europe, are a3 serious as ever ; and
the certainty of such a deficiency is fu'ly revealed.

Several of the usual" source's 'of supply no 'longer
exist. Tho Sultan has forbidden the export of
grain from Nope is to be exported
from Egypt after a.certain date,. not far distant
The Nile overflowed before tho harvest was over,
and destroyed a great portion pf the crop. The
exports from the Baltic will be in a great measure
stopped by the Russian war. ' Want will breed in-

surrection and' perhaps revolution, in many 'places,
whatever the result of negotiations In regard to 'the
Russian and Turkish war., Already a large por
tioii of the mills of England are stopped by strikes
of the operatives, for increase, pC wages; and their
demands must be acceded to, or more serious diff-

iculties follow. The mcrdasc'ih pVicV 'orfocfd ren-

ders an increase of earnings necessary to subsist-

ence. Seventy thousand operatives have struck in
one place.

According to the Washington Union, Great
Britain will want,' during the 'coming year,, over
20,000,000 quarters of grain moro than its own
crop. From.the'factsabovestated, l be seen

that nearly tho whole of this demand must be sup-

plied from this' country. The wahts'of France are
nearly or quite as large; and she must depend to a
great extent on the same source of supply. And
yet these' are: the two nations that, by protests and
fleets, seek to set bounds to .the limits of our repub-

lic, and suppress the "democratic instincts" - of the
American people.- - JJut, under present circum-

stances, there is no danger of anything' more than
protests. They cannot afford to go to war with
this country. iTonstain Turkey in the war com-

menced, is "work enough for England and France
for die present .

FROM BRAZIL.
By tho arrival at New York of the clipper ship

Union late and important intelligence has been' re-

ceived from Rio de Janeiro and the Argentine Re-

public. Gov. Trocsdale, the new 'United Estates

Minister to Brazil in place of Mr. Sciiexcic, who re-

turned home in the Union, was presented (o the
Emperor on the 8th of October. From the Argen-

tine Bepublic we learn that the Constituent Con-

gress of the thirteen Provinces, exclusive ofBueno3

Ayres, was still in session at Santa Fe, and had
unanimously approved the treaties with the United
States made by Urquiza, and had also refused to
accept the resignation of that gentleman as Provis-

ional Director. At Montevideo all was quiet under
the Provisional Government At Rio Jarieirb when
the Union sailed, coffee was still higlL Washed
CJ100, superior 51100 to5j200, 1st good 4130000,
first regular 4 1700a 4 8000, 2d good 4500 a 41600,
7d ordinary, 4200a4J000. The fever had entirely
disappeared; there had not been a case in the City
or harbor for three weeks before the Union sailed
and but very little sickness of any sort

GOOD NEWS.
We arc informed by Col. Ramset that a contract

has been made by the Edgefield and Kentucky.
Company (from Nashville to ITcnderson, Ivy.) with
Vanbergen, Ward fc Co., for the construction of the
entire road, ready for the rolling stock, to be com-

pleted by the 1st of January, 1S5C. The portion pf
the road lying in Kentucky, is also, we believe, un-

der contract The speedy completion .of this road
will place Nashville in the way to secure an unlimit-
ed supply of coal, passing as it does through
almost inexhaustible coal fields.

B5F" The Supreme Court of Indiania has decided
that portion of the liquor law submitting the ques-
tion of "license or nqjicense" to a vote of the peo-
ple, to be unconstitutional. The effect of this de-

cision will be to permit all who may give the re-

quired bond ta deal out liquor in quantities to suit
purchasers.

NEW YORK. DRY GOODS MARKET.
The New York Herald of Friday says;
"The dry goods business displays very little ani-

mation; but with diminished supplies of .seasonable
articles, and a great need of such among retailers.,-price-

of most desirable fabrics are well supported.
Brown sheetings and shirtingi are ill but very mod-
erate request, partly for export, at former "quota-
tions. Lleached sheetings and shirtings, too, ap-

pear very quiet, being very sparingly purchased by-loc-al

dealers and shippers at rather languid prices.

.Wrl. t l.t f;ra hf'.T (
"o."V "v - "n 1

lnuch notice. JJenuns are seemingly inactive, and
tending uownwnrus. xvnus ociog neiljien over
abundant nor in very brisk demand, aro unchanged i

in price, uuck w stm as rapiaiv DOugijt as pro
duced, and tliat too, at full quotation". All kinds of
ginghams are saleable and firm, at 11c. The prep-
aration! for the spring trade are carried on with
much energy, and factors are now getting in their
stocks. The new year will witness a general revi
val xawns ana nankeens are essenti
ally unaltered. Osnaburgs are' in rather limited '

supply and fair demand, at full rates. Printing
cloths are quiet, out otnerwise unchanged, i'nnts
are still inactive, though thecommencemcnt of the
spring traffic is not far distant. Already a few
... .i j r. ...... . ., .;... 7

" t . .
aiiiuuiim atliun imo ureu icvwttu. uuu xuia
sold to buyers frotaremoto. places. The prospects
f?r, the ensuing season are very bright. Stripesand

are without important variation.
Woollen productions continue in very moderate

demand; at depressed prices. The stock on hand is
not large, nor of the best kind The current re-
ceipts, which arc all intended for spring trade, are
extremely light, and not yet exposed to tho. public,
A considerable number of orders have come to
111! ml frrtm flwtnflt mrL-ofc- s O nnrlff etirrlie. n ,T

others m ill soon have to bo filled. By the end of J
I

thu holiday season wo mar expect a ivnlirhittnniwc I

At present the operations are almost exclusively
retail in character, and indicative of much languor
in tlie traffic. Blankets arc radier scarce, and gener- -
ally firm, but not actively inquired for. A limited
business b being transacted in fancy cassimeres, at
from S.")c, to $1 10, according to quality, per yard,
The range is from SOc, a 1 37, though the" ex-
tremes arc not current. Cloths aro a little more
sought after, chiefly by clothiers, who arc now1
about makiug up the spring supplies, at 1 So a$l a
75. .Flannels arespariugly bought within the range
of from 23 J a 45c. Jeans are plenty and quiet
The quotations vary lrom loc a .wc Jjinseys are
unchanged. Mousselino de laines adapted to the
visivf ransftn m (is nrA nnmmrr fnnrftrrl elAti' I ? nnH-- - "- -o ...j,
being sold quite readily at buoyant prices. Satinets
are dull and heavy. Shawls are, less active, but
stiflly in private trade. Sheep's grays are in mode-

rate demand at SOc a COc. Tweeds are pretty free-
ly bought, but at rather languid figures.

(&OMMERCIAJL.
nnpirrLO ion the rstox is ameeicas.,

0 Atwsta, pec. 2, 1 853.
Dear Sir The weather is very pleasant, and rather un- -

-faTorWp''''Wllh'S 1'ort. Markets well supplied. Yes--

bought a car Jtjadtofill an orderat e: gross,- -

wuicu wcmougiinow, uuno-un- y uoiucrsnreoniyaspngac.
Wc, under past experience, adrite'lhose whoput up Bi -

iCo" fur this niarkeUo talc all the rib out oftlie.Sides, as j
that we sell rib Sides, especially i

i,en the market is welj supplied. Also, trim the Hams

neatly arid don't leave the tails sticking to them, it is out of
place and is very objeclionab'e. AVJieo well trimmed they
are the bett Hams ever sold in Georgia. Ramsey's Hains

have been taking the preference ou account of their being
triru'ed to neatly; but are there not others who can intro-

duce Hams to compete with friend Ramsey's? We will

se' ." ...
LardJlC 'Last winter and spring nearly all tlie Lard in

EnsCTennessee was shipped to Augusta, Macon aud other
markets below thi?, and sold a targe amount of It atone
cent, per bt)L less than.it could have been sold for in this
market, and left it very poorly-

- supplied..
Flour This is another important article, and several

hundred barrels can be sold weekly at t5Jper bbL tlie
demand is very good. ,

Eggs 20c; Grecu Apple3 $la$l 23; Cotton brisk atSalOc.
Jttspectfuily, Stico, Abbott A Co.,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.

UNION AND AMERICAN OFFICE, 1

NashvilLe, Saturday, Decembers, 1853. J

Thereafter in the early part of the week was pleasant,
but the past two 'days have been quite winlerish. Therirer
is ndw 'navigated only by steamers of the smallest class,
there being about 80 inches water on the Shoals.

tiOTTX)N. There has been but little change in the Cotton
Market' since onr last weekly report In the early part of
the,week there was an improved feeling nnder which prices
stiffened, but advices from New Orleans Friday of unfcvorat
ble tendency, caused, them, to droop, and y they have
had a decided downward tendency. Factors are inclined'
to hold off, whilst on the other hand but little is offering., In
New. Orleans there is no demand for Nashville Cottons, a
finer article being in request, and consequently they rule-

low,c being tlu. highest agure,the followingjare the quota-
tions fortius market s i ,

Jnferiori... a
Ordinary to Good Ordinary GJa 7
Middling , t.. 8 a &V
Good Middling , $a S

The receipts at the several ware-house- s In the city this
week amount to 607 bales, against 859 last week, and the
total receipts sinee 1st September to date are 8595 bales
against 10,176 at a corresponding date last season, and
5,053 in' 1651.

TOBACCO. There have been no receipt? of the new
crop. We

'
continue our qu) Cation for the old crop at ?4 50a

$7 00.
SUGAR. Onrmercharits generally have purchased their

s'ocks.andso soon as navigation opens again the markat
will be supplied with this year's crp. Some has already
arrived. There Is' lio hancge "in prices, which .are 5X

7,JiC by the barrel, and 5aSby thehhd.

COFFEE There ha3 been an advance in ibis article in
New Orleans, and prices here are consequently firm, Rio
readily commanding 12c.

'. MOLASSES Sales at .'a23c per gallon for common New
Orleans; Sugar House 35a50 moderate, demand,

FLOUR The stock is 'gradually 'diminishing and prices
inclice upward, though no positive advance has yet been re
aliicd. We still quote St. Louis at ?6 60; Tennessee $5 50

a?. -

SALT Fine sask, 2 50af2 75; coarse $2 2faf2 50
Kanawha 60c per bnshel.

WHISKV Common rectified 20a23c, do Pike's Magno

lia 28a25c; Harper's 23a25c; Lincoln 80a33c; Robertson

county 33a 10; Monongahala SyOt'ic; Bourbon 35a45c; Rye

40a50c; Irish and Scotch $Sa5 50,

CANDLES Good tallow candles command 18c; Sperm
4Sa45c; Star25a23c p Ih.

' COTTON YARNS Per dozen 500, 9c; 00, 8c; 700, 7c
FEATHERS. In demand at 40a42c live geese
GRAIN.-Wh- eat C0aS0c; Oats 40c; Com 80c.

, RAGS. Three cents, in request
TALLOW Rendered t; not rendered Ec
F13U Mackerel, 'o 1, ?lSaf 20 per bbl; No 2, $16a$17;

No 3, fUa$15.
GINSENG In demand at 20a23c"f) Jh.

IRON Tennessee manufactured Bar 5q Band 6a'S;
ilbop 7Ka5fo RodoXaSq Sheet 7a8cr Boiler Plate Ccj
Pittiburg Boiler, per lb, 6a6c; American Sheet 5Ja6)3
Russu 20c; Bar. bloom 5c; do. puddled and boiled A) c

SEEDS Clover 6a?6 50; Timothy 3 25a$3 50; Millett

50c;FlarSed, per 56 lbs, $1; Mustard, per lb., Cc.

PROVISIONS. Bacon bams, per lb., 7ic; Sides, rib
bed, 4a5c; Beef 4a6c; Pork 4a5q Rntter 10al2c; Lard
7aSc; Meal, per bushel, CoatOc; Eggs 13c; Potatoes, Irish,
60ca$l; Sweet, 40a5Oc.

FRUITS Apples, green, per bbl, la$l 50, dried, per
bushel, C5a7ocr Peaches do, 90al 25.

LIVE STOCK. Hogs, per 100 net 5a?3 50; Beeves, do
- $3a?5; Sheep, per head, l 50; Cows and Calves $20a$40.

LEAD Pig, per 100 lb, S; Bar, per lb, 7aS; Sheet 10.
LEATHER Sole, Tennessee, 22c; Cincinnati 5c; Up- -

per per draen, $la$20; Harness per lb, 20a22; .Calfskin,
per dozen, f27a30; Bridle $27a30; Skirting, per lb, 23a26c

GLASS Window, 8xl0f 3 50a?4 50; 10x12 4a$5; irjx
U e'a3; 11x16 50; 12x18

GUNNY BAGS 2X bushels each llalCc,S dolCal7c.
. nEMP Brown, per ton, $120a$130.

NAILS lOd per keg, ?5a?5 25; all large" sizes $5; Sd

$550; 6d ?5 50a575; 4d SS.
OILS Tanners, per bbl $20a?27 Lard, per gallon 85a

90c; Olive do $1 63al 75, Linseed do, 90a95c; Refined

Whale 1 S0a$l 90; Sperm, winter, do ?l 70.

New Okliaics, Nov. 26.
COTTON. We left the market on Tuesday last with a

very fair enquiry, which was resumed quite actively on
Wednesday, init there was a general compliint on the part
of broki'rs that they found the market poorly supplied with
the qualities for which their orders uiojt called for (viz:
Middling, Gcod Middling and upward) and through this
deficiency, and the more lull rates claimed, the business of
the day was confined to about 6600 bales, the advantage in
prices being still more on the side of factors. On Thursday
the market again opened witU a very good enquiry, and a
fair business was going on, when about noon the demand
was stimulated into unusual activity by the receipt of the
Canada's advices, which were looked upon in a taorable
light, inasmuch as the Liverpool Cotton market had slightly
adranced, notwithstanding a confirmation of the reported
commencement of hostilities between Russia and Turkey,
Under the influence of this increased demand factors quite
readily disposed of round lists, embracing low Cottons, that
"were previously rather neglected, and the sales reached fully
14,200 bales, which wa3 much the largest djy's business of
the season. Yesterday the enquiry was les active and
general, and at the name time the supply ou sale was less
ample, while, the rates demanded by lactors were more full
than those obtained in the large business of tho day previ-
ous. Under these. circumstances lbe sales were aboui4200
biles; makisg a total lor tho pai--t three days of 25,000 bales,
and for the week of 44,100 ba!s. taken for England. France.
Spain, the Continent and the Nertb, with some lots sai 1 to
be ou speculation. With respect to prices, as wo have

It.timated the advantage has been on the side of sel-

lers from dav today, aud the udvar.ee within the week lias
been fully hidi! a cent y lb, mostly within the past two
days, and the gi eatest improvement being in the Middling

I und better grades. We alter our quotations to conform as
nearly as possible to the rates current, though wo must ik

that we find much diversity in the representations of
' different parties.
f The question ofcrop, which for sometime past bos' been

Ueuny lOSl SIilL Ul 111 tuc IIIUIV IlUlllCUUtlC CSSUIC Ul uwci
inlloences, seems now to be assuming u position of some
prominence in the calculations of parties connected with
the trade in our great staple. As we liavo already re- -

' marked in previous numbers, the prospecU up to about the
f .close ot August, asgamereu nominereponsor luepianrers

themselves, wereconsideredmntetlatteriiigforagoodyield,
should the picking season prove propitious, but untortunate-l- y

thegrealerportion of the month of September, when
was needed, proved unusually rainy, aud through

this cause picking was interrupted aud delayed, the quali-

ty of the Cotton was injured, and ifie prospects ot a liberal
yield were to some extent blighted by the shedding ot bulls,
the aclion of the "rot," the ravages ot the worm, Ac, which
Were the consequences of excessive ruins; Since, Septem
ber, however, the weather nas oeen generally lavoraoieior
picking operations, but the reports that now come in of
damairebv frost, "(of which, through the backwardness of the
tirst portion of the season, and the rank growth subsequent-
ly caused by the late rains, the plant was unusually sus-
ceptible) particularly m Tennessee and North Mississippi,
the region ofcojntry tributary to Jlemphis, aud also in
North Alabama, Arkansas, ex., are considered to be so
well vouched for that reduced estimates of the crop seem
no to be quite geueral, and as wc have already intimated,
appear to be cieicisingsome inlhimce upon tho operations
ot parties connected wrth the trade, and abo to some extent

ujon prices.
In respect to the quality of the present crop, it is geDeral-lyadmitt-

to be the lowest iuav rage ofany that has come
to market, ,at least for many years ; and inyiew of the exces-
sive proportion of wc Cottons in the receipts thus far, and
the very limited demand for them, compared with the better
descripu'ous, even at an unusually wide difference in price,
we deem it not improper to repeat the'suggestion which, we

'he liberty to make about a month s nee viz: that it
mi ht be .cll pantcre far M mar be in tueir jr,to handleP tlie remainder of their crops with a view to quali
ty as well is quantity.

The'receipts at this port since 1st September (exclusive of
the arrivals from- - Mobile, Florida aud Texas,) are 269,446
bales, against 54u,40 bales to same date last year; and the
decrease in the receipts ut all the pons, up to tlie latest dates
as coraoared with last year, is 352VJ23 bales. In the exports
Irom the United States to foreign countries, as compared
with the same date last year, there is a decrease of 164,663
bale i to Great, Britain, 15,432 to France, and 12,612 to
other Foreign Ports.

CLASSIFICATION,
..(assimilating to tuat or uv&upool.)

Inferior..... 5 a 6f
Ordinary to Good Ordinary 7 a 8
Low Middling a S'f
Middling ty a JX
Good Middling 10 a 1QX
Middling Fair 10 a 11

nominal,
Gcod Fair..., nominal,
Good and Fine. nominal.

Tobacco. In the abcace of any declared sales we have
reported the Tobacco market as being quiet for some two

weeks past, with prices little more than nominal .from lack
of actual, transactions, though with a firm feeling ou the
part of hr ldcrs. This we puppose to bave.been its general
eluracterso'far as the heavy descriptions 6f Tobacco were
concernedriut we now learn that within the period refer-
red to nmie 800 hogshead have been taken by one buyer,
the particulars of which are suppressed, Jhough the .rates
are said to have been somewhat in favor oPlhe purchaser.
Besides ihe above there have been sales of 1C50 hhds. Mason.
County, all Admitted, but prices not given. Thus the soles
rxt previously reported amouutto about. 2T00, hhds. and

fas we heir of no maiketl chafage in prices we continue for-
mer quotations:
- Lvcs Factory V. cents :.5Jfa"5jr

" Planters f , & a 6
I.EAF-Infe- rior 6 a 6
" Fair .....:. 6 a G

" Fine 7 a 7
" Choice Selections. , as

Arrived since lhe 22d Inst, none. Total receipts of the
week 9 hhds. Cleared since" the 22d inst. for Brazos St.
Jago 10, Belize 2, hhds which constitute the en ire exports"
ot tlie week:. stocJCin varenouscs anu on suipooaru uo.
cleared on the 25th infant 26,603 hhds.

- TOBACCO INSPECTION.
Ravbcos-- SArtxr, lUnnr A Patto-Vs-,

Past week - - , - " - . - -- 80
Pre'vionsly . ? ;- - - - - - 667 747

- , II. Mi A A. M. SuiniEs.
Past week-- ' -- r - C3

Previously - - 337 400

IIarois A Ellis.
Past week - - - 00
Prerionsly 00 00

Total since 1st September - 1147

Of which 00 hhds. Mason County. Total Mason County
since 1st September, 88 hhds.

STATEMENT OF TOBACCO.

Stock on hand 1st September, 1853, hhds. 29166
Arrived past three days 00
Arrived previously 8061 8061

,82227

Exported past three days 12
Exported prerionsly 5612- - - 5624

Stock on hand and on ship-boar- d hhds. 26603

CHARLESTON MARKET.

Tuuiisdat, Dec. 1. 1 P. M. Corrox. The market con
tinnes languid and prices to droop. Sales 800 bales

, at to 10 cents.
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

Wednesday, Nov. 80, 12 M, The Atlantic's accounts
were received here last night Barely 1000 bales cotton
sold here this morning at easier prices. Old Mess Pork
dull at $llall 50. Excuaxok Sight Checks on New York

jer cent, discount.

NEW ORLEANS CATTLE MARKET.
JxrrtBsox Cirr, I

Saturday Evening, November 26, 1853. j"

Arrived 87 Sheep aud 26 Milch Cows. Veal Cat-
tle in demand, and but a small stock of Sheep offering, with
an ample supply of other stock.

PRICES
Bkkv Cattlk (Western) Fine - 7 a7Jc X tt net

" " (Choice) ... 8 aStfc f? lb net
" ' (Attakapas A Texas) - 4a6c f) Tb net

Hons, - - . bj c H net
Sheep . (in lots) - - - t 2 a3 50 V head

(Good and Choice) - $ 4 00 J head
MiLcnCows - - - $40 00a950Of) head
Calves akd YKABLtsoa - - $ 6 50a f) bead

Acgcsta, Dec 1 P. M.
Cottos. The demand to-d- has been lair and some

four or five hundred bale" have changed hands at a declne
of lucent from last Wednesday's prices. We now quote
middling fair at v cents.

New Oslxans, Nov. 23, 1853.

SUGAR There was a good demand, with sales of 800
MiH taVW fnrFairtn Vnllr Fair.

MOLASSES Sales 500 bbls at 16al7c? gallon for Fair
to Choice lots.

FLOUR The market was dull and sales limited to a few
lots, including 340 .bbls Illinois, at about $6 87, and 250
SL Louis at 6 45a?6 50 $ bbl.

CORN A few small lots were sold at 6Sa65c bushel
for New.

OATS Sales 2700 socks St, Louis at 48 and some small
naretls at 5Pc 7? bushel.

PROVISIONS Pork was dull, and we noticed only re
tail transactions at S12 50a2I3 V bbl for Mess Ut Ba
con SO casks Prime Shoulders were sold at 'about 6c
f? It).

GUNNY BAGS-IIoI- ders were generally asking 13

ai4c.
COFFEE Sales 3500 bags Rio of which 2500 by two

parties, at lie, 1000 at lljjc, ana loo at iije i Hi.
WHISKY Some 80 bbls Rectified were sold in several

lots at26a26c gallon.
FREIGHTS We notice a few shipments or Cotton for

Liverpool at 1 8--1 6d.
EXCHANGE Demand fair at our quotations.

Sterling, lOSalOO
Francs. 5f. 17a,-.r-. 27
New YorkSixty-da- y Hills, ... - iaZji ct, disc
Sight Chects on ew lore, - - - par a ft ct. prem.

MARINE NEWS.
Savannah. Nov 30. Arrived, steamship Klorida, Wood-

hull, New York, schr. Pocahontas, Bulkley, Baltimore--

Cleared, bng Northman, irost, itoston; bng Isadora,
Bragg, Boston.

CitAnLKSTO.f, Dec 1. Arrived, schr. Alcyona, Hand,
Philadelphia; schr. Maria Pickup, Shoe, Philadelphia.
Cleared. steamshiD Isabel. Rollins. Kev West and Havana:
steamship Southerner, Ewing, New ork; schr. M. B.

Nicholas, Philadelphia.

THE OCEAN STEAJrERS.
Sailing Days to and Irom the United States.

FROM EUROPE.
ATLANTIC, (Am) Liverpool, Nor. 16, for New York
ANDES, (Br) Liverpool, Nov. 16, for Boston
SARAH SANDS, (Br.) Liverpool, Nor. 17-- lor.. Portland
EUROPA, (Br) Liverpool, Nov. 19, for New York
I1UMBGLT. (Am ) Havre, Nor. 23, for New York
NIAGARA. (Br) Liverpool. Nor. 26. for. Boston
ARCTIC, (Am) Liverpool, Nov. 80, for New York
HERMANN, (Am.) Southampton, Dec 8, for.. New York
CITY OF MANCHESTER, (Br.) Liver-

pool, Dec 7, for Philadelphia
COLLINS, (Am) Liverpool, Dec 11, for .New iork
ALPS, (Br) Liverpool. Dec. 14, for Boston
CLEOPAERA, (Br.) from Liverpool, Dec 15, for Portland

FROM THE UNITED STATES.
- ARABIA. (Br) New York, Nov. 80, for Liverpool

WASlilMiTUS. (Am) ."ew i orlc; Dec 8, tor Southton
GERMANIA. (Brcm) New York, Dec 8, for -- Bremen
CANADA, (Br) Liverpool Dec 7, for ,. Boston.
CITY OF GLASGOW, (Br) Philadelphia, Dec

8. for ....Liverpool
BALTIC, (Am.) New York, Dec 10, for.. ....Liverpool
EUROPA (Br) New York, Dec 14, for. Liverpool
SARAH SANDS, (Br.) Portland, Dec 17, for.. Liverpool
ANDES, (Br.) New York, Dec 16. for Liverpool
NIAGARA, (Br) Boston, Dec 21, for Liverpool

EXCHANGE AND BANK NOTE LIST.

COmtTCTED DAILT BY DYER PEARL-- A CO.,

Bnyinij and SfUing EaUt, bated on, rurru aborejijty dollarit,
BCTIXQ. SKIXINC.

Tennessee, all notes payable at Nashville 14 1
' all others par par

Bank of East Tennessee par
Kentuckv, all good Banks par pre
Ohio " " " dts par
Indiana " " " dis
Pennsylvania, all notes pay ble at Phila-

delphia ...... pra 4 pre
" all others in good standing. . 4 dis 8 dts

New York City Banks par par
Uounlry . . . .- g dis dis

Virginia ,. dis
North Carolina 1 dis dis
South Carolina par
Georgia par
Alabama. State Bank aud Brandies.... 1 dis
Bank of Mobile i par
Bontliern lianlc ot Alabamt
Louisiana par pre

SPECIE.
Amcrjcan.GoId Jf 01 1 pre
Silver, Dollars and Half Dollars 2 " 8

" Dimes and Half Dimes 4 8
EXCHANGE.

Sight Exchange on New York. (pre 1 pre
" " " "PhiUdelphia 1

80 day bills on X.York and Phila par
60 " " " " "1LJ-

-

J
Sight Drafts on New Orleans iftis 1 pre
30 day " ' " par " i
on - - - i cits
Checks on Cincinnati par pre

" " Ixniisville " J "
" St. Louis " K "

LAND WARRANTS.
160 acres J178 00

80 acres,... &7 CK)

40 acres, j 44 00

TIME SALE OF GROCERIES.
WEDNESDAY, Dec 7th, 1858, we will offer atONPublic Sale

90 hhds 'New Louisiana Sugar;
114 bbls Prime New Molasses;
100 boxes Hart let t Jones Tobacco, Gold Leaf;
100 " Godwins, do;
100 " Boaz, do:
50 " Kean A Co., do; damaged.
25 cases Regalia and Casadore Cigars;
5 " Mackaboy SnuIT, in bottles;

25 boxes Smoking Tobacco;
25 " Fox's Pearl Starch;

200 bundles Wrap Paper;
200 cases Durkee s Baking Powders;
75 casks best Burmingham Soda;

100 Packages, Brandies and Wines;
100 boxes Fancy Soap;
With various other articles.

The goods will be putup in our usual quantities with lib
eral privileges.

All sums under $200, cash;
" " over 200,' and under $500, 60 days;
' " " $500, and under f 1000, 90 days.
" " " J1000 fonrmonths' for approved endorsed

notes, payable in one of the City Banks,
dect. W. IL GORDON A CO.
N. B. Vi'e have a large lot of Nails and Glassware on

the wav, aud should they reach us in time, will be offered
atthesalc W.H.G.ACO- -

SALE. TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES OFEJR nine miles from Nashville, in District No. 8, and
immediately on the Liberty road, one mile from the Frank-
lin Pike and about three hundred yards from ihe Owen
and Winsted Pike.

nov26 R. A. BALLOWE, General Agent.

AND SATIN STOCKS. JUSTSILK a fine assortment of Scarf and Bow STOCKS
everv pattern and color. Forsalo by
MYERS McGlLL, Ladies' and Gentlemens' Furnish,

ing Store, No. 56 College street. novl9

HAS HYILLH UKTQM & AH31H

0jjIi niiir 0l) Iriirfmg
ESTABUSHMENT,

SOS. 9 ASD 11 DEADERiCK STREET,
WHERE the citizens of Nashville, in nxA of any descrip

tion ofplairr or fancy job printing are respectfully invited
to call and leave their orde-s- ; the work will be, executed
in a superior style and at the lowest price

The facilities afforded by onr splendid steam apparatus
appueu wj iioe s vynnuer ana iaams presses, enaoies
the proprietors to execute every kind of printing with the
utmost despatch, from the largest size Poster to ths small-
est visiting card.

AMUSEMENTS.
I'ELLOAVS' II A L Ir--R AENAE'SODD Magnificent and Picturesque Moving Mirror

of the Creation, the Garden of Eden and the Deluge, will
open at Odd Fellows' Hall for a few days only, commencing
THURSDAY EVENING, Dec 1st. Admittance 59 cents.
Children and Servants 25 cents. Doors open at 6) o'clock
Curtain rises at 7 o'clock. W. E. EVANS,

nov29 tf Delinictor and Manager.

MAJOR VER HINES I

The Celebrated Tennessee Dwarf 1 1

RIVAL OF GENERAL TOM THUMB!
SUCCESSFUL Levees, fora few days, at the Coax-ei- or
Uniox akd Cninuy Streits.

The greatest Wonder of the Age ! He U now twenty-fiv- e

years old; weighing thirty pounds and measuring in
height thirty inches, and is the greatest INDIA RUBBER
MAN in the world. He performs some astonishing feats
in ELASTICITY.

Admission, 25 cents. Children 10 cents. fdec2

ADELI'III. THEATRE.
BENEl'IT OF MR. BERNARD, who will present a va-

riety tf entertainments.

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 3, 1853,
Will be produced a version of

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
After which,

YANKEE STORIES, SONGS, AND DANCES.

To be followed by MY PRECIOUS BETSY.

To conclude with the Extravaganzee of GRIER30N
WORRIED BY BERNARD ! In the tonrse of which will
be proeuted the Tragedy of

PICKLES, THE BROKEN HEARTED BRIGAND.

ISfBox Office open from 9, A. M., to 12 M.; and from
1 to 5, P. M., the seats may be secured.

PRICE OF ADMISSION Box and Parquette, 75 cents;
Second Tier, 50 cents; Second Tier, (second class,) 50 cts;
Colored B. x, 50 cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents.

Doors open at 6. Performance to commence at 7
o'clock.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE C03IPANY

OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital Stock, Annua! Premiums and Western Fund

81,000,000!
INCORPORATED 1825.

Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the most favot-ab- le

terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE

BY FIRE, OR THE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

by LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,
Agents for Nashville and Davidson County. fdeol.

n REAT BARGAIN'S I.V FURNISHING
JT GOODS AT MYERS A McGILIS. As we intend to

move to ournew store on the first of January next, and in
order to make room Supply we will sell our
present stock at greatly reducrd prices, fjlly tweaty-fivep- tr

cent lower than usual rates. Ourstock consists in part of
Patent auouiuer fceam amrts every variety;
Cashmere Undershirts, "
Merino do " "
Silk dj " "
Cotton do "

.
"

Canton Flanne' do "
Merino Drawers, "
Cashmere do " . "
Cotton do ',' "
RohedeChamhre, "' J " .

Glove- -,

Handkerchiefs,
-- ..

Stocks, , '.' .
Scarfs, " '. "
Umbrellas,

' " . "
' "Ptrfumery,

'Work Boxes, u "
And many other ar(rcles too numerous to mention, but

we would respectfully solicit all In want ot such things to
call and examine our- Slock.

MYERS & McGILL,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 56 College
street. dec!

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA LANCAS-
TER DISTRICT.

Ex Parte. 1 Petition for sale of House and
Minor Clinton, Exec't of VLof, Land and Negroes ; estate

Abrum Perry, dee'd. J of A. Perry, deceased.
is ordered that ths children of the brothers and sistersITof Abram Perry, deceaed, late of Lancaster District, S.

Cthatwere livingatthe death of Margaret Perry, widow
of the late Abram Perry, (which was June 30th, 1351,) do
establish their rights be'bru lhe Commisaiorer in Equity,
for Lancaster District, S. C, on or before the 1st day of
March, 1854, and that the CommUsionei do report thereon
at the next Court of Equitv for said District, (wbich will be
June 26th, 1851 )

The above order was made in above case, by the Court,
at June'Term, 1353, and the persons to uhom the tjirae re-

fers and applies are notified to comply with the requisitions
therein set forth, a failure to make known and establish the
relationship aforesaid, will caiL-- e the eate of tin Testator,
(Abraham Perry,1 to be distributed between those who do
establish snch relationsh'p and operate as above to those
whodonot JAMES H. WITHERSP0ON,

Commissioner in Equity, Lancaster District, S. C.
deel 8m.
Z35 The following papers will copy three months and

forward their bills with a number of the paper; tber are al- -

Ga., The ef the Union, Jackson, Miss.; The Union,
an 1 American, Njshville, Tenn.; The- - Union, Washington
City. Lancaster ledger. J. II. W.

A XTlA'PENT AIEDICINE HOUSE. WE
XA resicttullv beg leave to mike known to the public
that we havo disiaidcd from our Drug Store all IVent
and Proprietory Medicines, and henceforth will not engage
in the sale of tbemi Our whole attention will be derrted
to the preparation and sale of Legitimate Medicines, which
we will warraut to be ot the purest quality.

Particular attention giveu to filling Bills and Prescrip-
tions. Our price) will be found to be as low as the lowest,
BJ we are determined not to be undersold by auy in this
market. We keep no clerks in our employ but those ex-
perienced in the business.

In confirmation of the above facts, all aro invited to call
and see for themselves. SI RETCH A ORR,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner College and
Union streets, Nashville. uov27

IXDOW (IIiASS. A LARGE SVPVUY
ofWindaw Glass of the best quality, jnst received

and for sale by nov27 STRETCH A ORR.

rtEMEST FOR CHINA. GLASS. EARTH.
V EN, Stone and .Marble Ware, warranted to stand lmil- -
ing hot water, and the parts remain as strong as they were
before broken. Forsale only br'nov27 STRETCH A ORR.

100 RAGS RIO COFFEE RECOFFEE this day per steamer I, A Given.
nov30 McCKEA A TERRASS.

QUGAR--- J5 1IJIUS. M:tv SUGAR RECEIV--
ED zr steamer L A Given.

novSO McCREAA TERRASS.

) ICE 5 CASKS FRESH RICE RECEIVED
perstcoraerL A Givcu.

nov30 McCREA A TERRASS.
DAISINS-5- 0 UOXES AVER STEAMER L.W A. Given. For rale low bv

nov.30 JIcCREA A TERRASS.

MANTLE PIECES AND OTHER MARBLEat Reduced Prices. HUGH HENDERSON
'proposes to sell Marble Mantle Pieces'. Monument inJ
variety ofother work, of fine ITALIAN, EGYPTIAN AND
AMhltlUAin ilAltl.Le, at reduced prices. nov29 tf
TTUtESir OVSTKIW. 500 CANS AM) 30X Ke-?- Daltiinorc Ojstew, just received and for sale br

DRIED IJEEF.-- A SMALL LOT DRIF.1
extra quality. Received and for sale br

GEOliOE GREIO.

FRESH PINE APPLES. 10 DOZ. FRESH
in glass jars. Just received and for saleby nov2l GEORGE GREIO.

FRESH PEACIIES- .- !5 DOZEN FRESHteacties in glass and lu tin canister? Hermeticallrsealed, For sale br nov29.J GEORGE GREIO.
TRENCU RRAND1ES AND AVINES ON J

X, . . . hand aud for sale an assortment of tine Brandies and
ir.es, of everv vanctr. whinli f. r ,n,i;t ,.j

cqiulto any offered m market nnd sold ho!eiaIe or retailuuoui uierjoiv pnee oy .rKiv2'J.J GEO. GREIG

OLD DOUIUIONMVHISKY.-- A FEAVTilk
quality Bnurbon Whiskv. Just received andfor sale by nov29. ' GEORGE GREIO.

"THRESH TEAS.- -J UST RECEIVED A FIJLLX. assortment of extra h'n ltlj-v- - n,,H n..o t. j

ranted superior by nov29.1 GEORGE GRKIG. I

G1GARS. ON HaND AM) Fu sai.kTchoice selection Havanna and Principi Ciirars bv
uov29. GEORGE GRE'IG.
rATCHfcS.-2- 00 GROSS MATCHES

XTXV.r.lfaUand for sale by rnoy2Sj GEO. GREIG. '

TT'OR SALE A LIKELY" NEGRO WOMAN '

J? 22 years old, and Child 8 months old-w- ell recoxi- -

NEW BOOKS.
BOOKKEEPING.

BOOK KEEPING Containing Nine Sets of Books, impart-

ing a general knowledge of the Science. By Carrncf-""n- rf.

' "'"

MAnEWS PRACTICAL SYSTEM By Single and Dou-

ble Entry.
EULTONAND EASTMAN3-Contain- iog Practical. Exex. .

rises for the FarmerrMechanic, Merchant, and Profes-

sional Man. : '

J3T Full sets ofBlanks for Fulton A Eastmxn's System,
for sola by. ' TOON A RUTLAND,"

nov22 44 Union street

MECHANICAL INTEREST.
Engineers' and Mechanics' Pocket Book. By C. IL lias-we- ll.

" "
The Engineers' Pocket Guide. By Thomas Kelt.
Tho Mechanics' Text-Boo- k. By Kelt and Frost.
The Artists' Guide and Mechanics' Own Book. Petking-to- n.

The American Miller and Millwright' Assistant. Hughes.
The Manufacture. SteeL By F. Overman?

The Moulder's and Founder's Pocket Guide. Overman.
The Turner's Companion. With Patterns' and Instruc-

tions.

The Dyer and Color Maker's Companion.
Nicholson's Mechanic's Companion.

EST" Our stock of Mechanical Works is gotten tip with
care. Call and examine them.

Dor22 TOON A RUTLAND.

LAKE SUPERIOR,
Its Physical Character. Vegetation and Animals, compared

with those of other and similar regions. By Locis
Aoassiz. With a Narrative of tlie Tour, by J. E. Cahot,
and contributions by other Scientific Gentlemen. El-

egantly Illustrated.
Pleasant Pages lor Young People ;

Or, Books ot Home Education and Entertainment. ' By

S. P.Nxwcohbe. Illustrated- - For'salebv
nuv22 TOON A RUTLAND.

LETTER AND CAP PAPER.
Double Medium, Packet Post, Glazed Cover, and other

Papers. Just received by TOON A RUTLAND,

nov22 44 Union street

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY A Magazine of Literature,
Science and Art. The November with preceding number

nor22 TOON A RUTLAND.

HARPERS NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE, for Decem

ber. Forsale by dec? JOHN YORK A CO.

A Discourse commendatory of Daniel Webster. By Ru- -

fus Choate.
Six Months in Italy. By G. S. Hillard.
Life of Edmund Burke, by James Frio r.
Rhetoric of Conversation, by Herver.
Miss Bremers" Homes of tlie New, World-- 1
Poetical Worts of Grace Greenwood,

Bleak House, by Dickens.

Victim ofExcitement, by Caroline Lea Hentz.

Magnolia of the Vale, by Caroline Lea Hentz.

The Odd Fellows' Manual.

Yusef: A Crusade in the East, by J. R. Brown.

decs JOHN YORK A CO.

THIRD VOLUME, GREENLEAP ON EVIDENCE, for

sole by dec? JOHN YORK A CO.

SWANK'S TENNESSEE REPORTS. For sale by
dec3 JOHN YORK A CO.

THE WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTER:

Edited by Edward Everett. Complete in 6 vols., with
four steel Engravings.

For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

DAY BOOKS, Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, Record
Books, all sizes and qualities, Steamboat Books, complete,
sets; Memorandum Books, 50 kinds; Foolscap, Letter and
Note Paper, and Envelopes, Ink, Gold and Steel Pens,

Sand, Blotting Paper, Check Books, Note Books. Bills of
Lading, Ac. Ac Forsale by JOHN YORK A CO.

Gold Pens.
JOHN YORK A CO. have just received a variety f su-

perior Gold Pens, the best and cheapest article ever offered
for sale in Nashville. Etery I'm warranted .

DRAAVING AND 31 ATH EMATI CAL IX--
STRUM ENTS.

A large and fine assortment of Drawing and Mathematical

Instruments, just received and for sole by F. HAGAN,

novSO Market it
NEW BOOKS.

CLOUDED HAPPINESS: A novel. Translated from

the French of the Countess D'Orsay; being No. 184 of
Harper's Library of Select Novels.

BLEAK HOUSE. Byhas. Dickens. Another supply
of the Cheap Edition.

THE COUNTESS DE CHARNEY; or, The Fall of the
French Monarchy. By Alexander Dumas.

THEATRICAL PLAYS. 100 different kinds this day
received and for sale by

nov30. F. nAGAN.

FOR DECEMBER. Harper's Magazine tor December;

just received by F. HAGAN,

dec2 Market st.

HIBBERTS INK.
One hundred doz. bottles, assorted, of this Superior Wri-

ting Fluid this day received and for sale by
novSO F. HAGAN.

THE WORKS OF CALHOUN AND WEBSTER ia
store and for solo by

novSO F. HAGAN.

SUMNER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
GALLATIN, TENNESSEE.

DUNCAN, MORGAN ACO., Agentsfortherale or Goods
br the above Company, have in Store

4--4 BROWN SHEETINGS;
7--S WHITE JEANS;
7--8 do LINSEY;

which thev will sell upon favorable terms, and invite ths at
tention of the trade and planters.

DUNCAN, MORO tN A CO,
novl9 tf No. 70 and 71 Public Square.

LARGE SALE OF FANCY GOODS, TOYS,
on Wednesday, December 7th, 1 353. Sole t

commence at 10 o'clock, A. 11., and to be continued until
the goods are sold. Among the lot will be found the great-
est variety of Toys. Work Boxes, Ladies and Gents Dress-
ing Cases, Clocks, Tables, Dolls, Guns, Glas Boxes, Sheep
Foles, Ac, the variety is, altogether, too numerous to men.
tiou. Sale positive, and without reserve Terms Cash.

nov2S tf J.F. DUNTON.

TUST RECEIVED 10 DOXES OF LVNG--
fj HORN AArmistead's finest Tobacco. 25 doz Zinc
Wash Boards, and forsale by R.F.BEI.U '

decl Ao.'il Uoilege st, opposite sewanee iiou.te.

nOUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
J We are now offering forsale, that beautiful Coun- - j

try Residence of Mr. S.J. Carter, situated on the Mur--
freesboro' tumpixe about S miles from Nashville. It con-

tains about CO acres, one half in a high stale of cultivation,
the residue heavily timbered; thre never failing springs,
from one of which tlie water is carried to the dwelling; on
extensive orcnard containing a great variety ofthe very best
ruitin all thii coin try. Dwelling commodious with ne-

cessary out buildings. This is one ofthe handsomest places
in the neighborhood of Nashville, and will be sold at a bar-
gain. We will sliow the premises at any time to anyone
desirous of examining the same- -

LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,
decl lm No. 3 College st.

I
TEGROES.- -I. . ...WISH.. TO HIRE. . .......FOR c.'C Jtne next year s or 10 wen grown 4tum-uu.-

,
jryr

from 1 to 20 years old, to learu the Wagon and Plow y f
biLiness in the blacksmiths department of the A rrirultnral

for those owning Negroes of tho above kind to have them I

learned a very profitable trade, particularly in our Plow
Department, and making other Agricultural Implements.

GEO. C. ALLEN
President of the Nashville Manufac'tunog Company, I

Street, Nashville. decS lm. I

I

AT ?.9T-UIul.1K-
l's I

ri ,u , .u aiix.uisviiie.ivy areimorm- -

Der. Xow U the time In Ttfl in mlranrp mnil mta fifttr .

cents. CHARLES W.SMITH.
oot2 College nar Union.
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT IK DENTISTRY.

I A it-- Jtuss would respectfully mvite tlie rfjJL attention of the public to a niw asd n
mpEovro mithod or ixsektixo AimrtcuL I rtlTtrrn, upon which he has been fur some time practicing

The improvement consists in the teeth being arranged ,

onapIateofpureciiiinBm.and by means of a sSicious J

ComDOUnd the teeth and rlat ln pimentwl firmlr tor-et-

er. leaving no interstices for lbe Iodirment or secretion o
food; at the some time forming on artificial gum beauti'ul '

and life-li- in appearance, and which is represented on the
inside of the teetiias well as out. 1

Those' interested are invited to call and examine spec!
j

mens of this improved method at his operating rooms, No
ST, up stair- -, College sr. aug27 tf

LYONS & CO.
Importers and Dealers in Havana Cignrs, To

bacco, and all kinds of Foreign Wines,
Liquors, etc.

No. 19 Court. Steer, Nashville.
Conntry orders respectfully solicited and punctually at 5

tended to.

CHEAVING TOI1BCCO TIIISFIG is fir superior to any other now in use, being of lbe
purest kind, ithout any mixture or adulteration, it is a new
article in the Southern country, and only wants a trial to
make it become universally used. The only place it con be
found in Nashville isat LYONS A CO.,

novlS 19 Cedarstreet. f

13 ceived several Quarter and Eighth casks ot the purest
'renca Brandies, Wines and Liquors of all descriptions. I

,We luve also ju-- t received a few cases of the celebrated
mended as nsiperior House servant low for cash. In. ncneianain feennaps. we respecUuliy invite tlie mspec-pl- y

at the Sequoyah Hotel or to tion of country and city dealers. LYONS A CO,
"ovSO DAUBS A PORTER. 83 Cedar 6t D0Tl3 No. 19, Cedar st.

TwfTi1!?8'4 CIGARS ! CIGARS I RECEIVED
iv2 - f Vur' Monongaliela, and old Rye do; j as fine and large on assortment of HAVANA CIGARS

.,P',pe3 mpa',?r'e ?riodr. as has ever been in Nashville. PIea coll and examine
' "l?Pfem.v 1 wholesale or retail at

Mpt-- 4 ' I . A CO. novlP. LYONS A CO., 19 Cedar st

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
IMPORTANT NEW SCIENTIFIC WORKS.

JUST RECEIVED-B-

Vf. T.J BERRY & CO.

A new and much en Urged, edition of . t .
DR.URE'S DICTIONARY OK ARTS', MANUPAC- -'

T.HfiESAND MEiES
Containing a clear exposition .ot their principles and

practices. IUus&ite with nearly lQii engravings Com-
plete in two large volumes; counts over 2,000 pages.

This new edition ii nearly n quarter of a century1 in ad-

vance ofany previous one.
It contains one-thi- rd more matter than the latest previous

one.
The statistics, inventions and improvements are all

brought down to the present time.
The results-o- tho London Exhibkios th the respective

sul jects of which theDictionarr treats, are presented with
great fullness and accuncy.

- H.
SIR CHARLES LYELL'S PRINCIPLES OF GEOLO-

GY; or, The Modern Changes of the Earth and its Inhabi
tants, considered, as liiustnure oi.ueeiogy. A new and
much enlarged edition. Illustrated with maps, plates and
wood-cuts- '. 1 voL 3 vo. of S50 pages.

HI.
SIR CHARLES LYELL'S MANUAL OF ELEMENTA-

RY GEOLOGY; or. The Ancient Changes of the Earthand
Geologcat Monuments.

'

A new;anrgjeauy enlarge editioo. Illustrated .with 5o
wood-cuts- . lvoLSvo.

. Tlie authorof these works staodnin thavery front rank
ofscientific'men,aU(This works upon the science to which
be has devoted his great powers and bis tadefatigiblc stu-
dy, are the standard books upon these subjects.

IV.
BRANDE3 DICTIONARY OF SCIENCE, LITERA-

TURE AND ART. Comprising the Ubtory, Description,
and Scleatisc Principle of.every Branch of Human Knowl-

edge; with the Derivation and Definition of all the Terms
in General use. I vol Svo. London 1352.

. This is a new edition of thU valuable work, with
much supplemental nutter. Illustrated by numerous en-
gravings on wood. The various Departments by Eminent
Literary and Scientific Gentlemen.

'
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF DOMESTIC

ECONOMY? Comprising such Subjects as are most
connected with HOCSEKEEPIXOjas the CON-

STRUCTION OF DOMESTIC EDIFICES, with the1 mode
of WARMING, VENTILATING, and LIGHTING thm;A
Descrip6onof'thVarwuartide'irurniturej with tho
Nature of their Materials; Dalies of Servants; a General
Account of tho Animal andVegetab! Substances used as
Food; and the Methods of Preserving and Preparing thera.
by Cooking; MAKING BREAD; the Chemical Natur and
the Preparation of all kinds of Fermented .Liqaors used
as Beverage; Materials emploved in Dress and the Toilette;

Business 01 tne Launury; Description 01 tne various heel
Carriages; Preservation of Health; Domestic Medicines;

Ao, Ac. New edition Tn l'Vol," Svo! ' illustrated .with near,
ly 1,080 wood engravings.

vr
THE NATIONAL CYCLOP.EDIA OF" USEFUL

KNOWLEDGE, in six volumes, of more than 1000 psg
erch, elegantly bound in half Russia.

The National Oyelorjedia comprises Ancient and
Modern Literature; History, Civil and Eclesiastical; Cbro-rolog- y;

Biographv; Geograpfand Topography; Law and
Government; Philosophy. Mathematics; Physical Science;
Cnemistry; Geology; Botany; Arts, M.nuficturw, TmdW,
Ac "T'

VII.
BELL (SIR CHARLES) ON THE HAND; ItsMichiD-is- m

and Vital Endowments, as Evincing Design. Fourth

edition with wood-cut-

This Valuable Work was origiaallr written by Sir
Charles Bell as the Fourth BriJgewafer Treatise on the
Power. Wisdom and Goodness of God as manifested ia tha
Creation. - '

VIII.
Murray's Encyclopxdia of Geography- - Comprising a

Complete Description of the Earth, Physical, Statistical.
Civil, and Political; exhibiting its Relations to tha Heaven-

ly Bodies, its lTiySicalStructure, the Natural History of
each Country, and tha Industry, Commerce Political In-

stitutions, and Civil and Social State of all Nations, Ac
New revised edition in 3 vols.

- IX.
BLACK'S GENERAL ATLAS OFTHEWORLD; Com-

prehending Sixty-on- e Maps from tho latest and most au-

thentic sources; engraved on steel; with Geographical
anil a Copious Index. London.

X.

JOHNSTON'S PHYSICAL ATLAS OF THE NATURAL
PHENOMENA, half morocco.

XI.
MANTELL"S PICTORIAL ATLAS OF FOSSIL RE-

MAINS ; Consisting of Colored IHustrotfbns from Parktn-son- 's

"Organic Remains ol a Former World." With T4

Plates containing nearly 900beantifu! colored Finrea. 1

voL 4 to.
XII.

GREGORY'S (DR. WILLIAM) LETTERS ON ANI-

MAL MAGNETISM. Addressed to A Candid Inquirer
London, 1852.

XIII.
BREES' RAILWAY PRACTICE: A Collection ofWor-kin- g

Plans end Practical Details of Construction iu tht
Public Works of the moot CeleorateJ Engineers: Contain-

ing Roods, Tromroods, and Railroads; Bridges, Aque-

duct!, Viaducts. Wharfs, "Warehouse, Roofs, and Sheds;
Canals, Locks, Sluices and the various Worts 00 Riven
and Steamers, Ac; Harbors, Docks, Rivers and Jelt-ts- .

Tunnels, Cuttings and Embankments; Water-Works- , G rk

s, Water-Wbcel- Mills, Engine. Ac, Ac Third!
Edition, with additional Examinations. nov23.

PRE S ENTS. yCHRISTMAS from New York''K
and Philadelphia, where I selected and am v.d9ir
now receiving and opening; the largest andfinetsi lock of

WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVER SPOONS.
FORKS. PITCHERS, TEA SETTS. AND FLA,

cfcETED WARE: and a varietv of FANCY AND
USEFUL ARTICLES, suitable for presents. I have ever
OFFEHED FOi: SALK fy-- The LADIES and,
GENTLEMEN are respecljOiluIlv invited tocall.
being confident they can tied GOU US and PRICES to uil
attheOldSUnd, No. 15 Public Square.

dec2 1m. W. II. CALHOrN

SALE OF READY-MAD- KAUCTION TUESDAY MORNING. Dee. tb. 1353.
We will sell without reserr ron Tuesdar Meming, Slli Inst.,

large stock of READY-HAD- E CfcOTlttSir, compris
ing a general omoi tmcnt of

Beaver, Cloth and Bljnltet Over Coals;
Cloth, Cassimere and Satlinett Frock Coats;
Cloth Business Coats, finer ctJers;
Cloth Cloak;
Cassimere. Cloth and Sattinet Pants.
Tweed and Beaverteen do.;
Vests, ofall qualiir. colors ami size;
Merino Pant and "Vet of superior ijnalllyJ
1 Jnen Bosom (while and fancy! Shirt. 4c, Ac

TEliMS CASH.

ZT Sole to commence promptly at clock
No ringingof belt. DUNCAN, ORGAN A COL

decS.

THE BEST OF BOOTS AUD SH0E3 ARE ALWAYS THE.
CHEAPEST.

IHARLES SAYERS. corner of Market and -- w

J Union streets, would say to hi enstnmers and 111

tlie Dublin that he still continues to manufacture all
kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest notice ami of mod
material. He hasr.ow on hand a Urge stock of tha above
"amed articles, both heavy and light, of the latest fcditon,

hisowu make, which he offers for sale at a tow pnres
" lh? tlma. V? a he DUrdiased in the dtr. All b
sks 1 to give him a call and be convinced thai it U to lh

interest of trie buyer to encourag home industry. Heal.
" order and keep ua handa superior article of La- -

ui.--i Shoes, suitable for fall and wmter wear.
I'-- Re airiugdone atthe shortest noticeandon re

gonable terms.
" TOKK OYSTEItS-O.- NE HUN

4- - DRED cons Freh Baltimore Oysters, '

packed in ice. received this day by the steam
er U. S. Aid, and will be sold tor 25 cents a dozen, or 82 per
tan. A.C. CARTER.

novSO 25 and 27 Union st.

TTOLT AND MALTJIY'S CELIv
JL1 BRATED PIUNTED BALTIJIOKEV
OVSTERS Brought in ice, and for sale at No.

"b Square, between Market and Front All Oysters
oUt' Depot are warranted fre

dot2-- " IL M1LLEK, Agent

J? STOREHOUSE IN NASHVILLE. For ICent
the enuine rear, a laree. new. conven ent aTORE
HOUSE, in the most desirable part nf the city fer business,
Jteonsists of three Stories and Cellar, each 17') let t deep,
by 2i wide, with a good staircase from the street to the 2d
and Sd storie each floor has a lodging room a mvcted
All fitted for Gas, Water and other ctnveniendes. Ad- -i
dre W.A. UCUBAUM,

dec2 ItawSw. Nashville, Tenn.

SALE 20 IIEAUTIFUL UUILOINGFIts in Eweti's plan of IiOts id Sooth Nashville.
The above LOTS will be sold on a credit of 1. 2. 3. 4. and
y ears. For further particulars apply to

R A BALLOWE,
3ec2 o Genl Agent.

IOO BASKETS CHAS.OIIA3IPAGNE. Cbamrxitme. a direct importation.
and the best brand ever bronght to this market. Justre--I
ceived and forsale by

dec2 HART A HOLLINGSWORTH.

CENTS' FINE WINTER ROOTS AND
VT SHOES.

Super French Calf StitoEed Doubled Soled Boots;
" " Sewed Waterproof do;

" I'urap and Stitched DresJ di- " do"ErrmFinepegTl Co;
" - uxloru l ies anu Dress Snoei;
" " Walerpronf do and Brogans;

A large assortment, from the real Philadelphia manfa:-tare- s.

Just received by - RAMAGE A CHURCH.
nov30 it College ut.

TT'OR S",VLE-- A SECOADTi.VIf uk.i.i.JO R. A. BALLOWE. Gen'l Agent,
nov21 No. 17 Deadrnck st.


